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"TUITION"
In the previous two issues of the Knothole, you have read the pros and cons 
of the tuition issue. You may wonder what point there is in rehashing this subject 
since the question has already been decided, and the State University Trustees have 
established a uniform tuition policy effective in September of 19&3*
A bill has been introduced Into the State Legislature, however, which if 
passed would prohibit the imposition of a tuition charge on any college which was 
tuition-free when it became a part of the State University. The College of 
Forestry is such a college.
After reading the reasons for instituting tuition and the reasons against 
instituting tuition, eveiy one of us should decide whether we are in favor of such 
a tuition charge or not. After reaching this decision, we should write our local 
Legislative representatives and advise them of our position with regard to the 
Henderson Bill.
It is also our responsibility to bring this bill to the attention of our 
parents, relatives, and friends so that they, too, will have the opportunity to 
inquire about the contents of the bill and let their representatives know whether 
they would like it passed. Only in this way, can the passage or defeat of the bill 




Recently I received the following letter dealing with the imposition of tuition 
at the units of the State University- Since this is such an active issue at present, 
I feel that I should try to keep you posted as to any new developments. The letter 
reads %
Dear Students,
As you already know, the Board of Trustees of the State University 
has instituted a uniform tuition program for all schools and colleges 
within the University- Legislation, which would permit the imposition 
of fees at the colleges of the City of New York, is also on the books.
Several bills have been introduced by me and other members of the 
Legislature, which would effect the repeal of the tuition program. An 
ad hoc and non-partisan Joint Legislators and Citizens group has been 
formed to work for this repeal and I have been asked to coordinate 
student activities.
Therefore, I would appreciate your sending me the names and 
addresses of your student government officers, and of other students 
or student groups who have organized their point of view with respect 
to this legislation. It is our hope to hold an informal hearing or 
meeting here in Albany to gather information concerning the issue and 
your help will be greatly appreciated.
Very truly yours,
Albert H0 Blumenthal 
Member of Assembly
P.S. Please reply to me at 235 West ?6th Street, 
New York 23, Mew York
As the letter states, any student or student group may write to the above 
address to air your opinions.
Terry Amburgey
STUDENTS JOIN AGAINST TUITION
A new and better organized effort has been initiated by students to block 
the imposition of tuition at units of the State University. I received the follow­
ing letter which describes this new campaign.
Dear Mr. Amburgey:
I am writing to alert you to plans for a mass student rally in Albany 
on March 11 to support free tuition for both the State and City Universities.
We expect to coordinate this demonstration with efforts by legislators 
to prevent the State University Board of Trustees from imposing its announced 
tuition program. I am sure that you are well aware of the extreme importance 
of constant pressure from State University students against the tuition 
policy. The rally will be the climax of our campaign this year.
3°
Plans for the Albany demonstration includes
A march in front of the Capitol building from 3 to 6 P.M.
A mass meetings, to be addressed by prominent supporters of free 
tuition , from 6 to 7 PaM.
Attendance at State Assembly proceedings from 9 to 11 P.M.
These plans are subject to minor time changes* X expect to be in 
touch with you shortly as the specifics of meeting places, transportation, 
etc* developo
Probably you will want to transport students from your college by bus, 
which will involve some outlay of funds0 At the City University, we are 
raising money with the sale of anti-tuition buttons (I enclose a sample).
I will be happy to supply you with these buttons at five cents a piece.
If, however, you find you are unable to raise transportation funds, 
please let me know immediately. It may be possible to provide Assistance 
from the newly formed Citizens Non-Partisan Committee for Free Tuition 
in New York.
I suggest that you bring your school banners to the rally. It is a 
good way to let the legislators from vour district know that you are 
attending.
You might also find it helpful to run a slogan contest on your campus 
to obtain material for signs to be carried in the demonstration. One of 
our slogans that has proven very quotable is: "Who does Nelson think we
are —» Rockefeller?"
No doubt ycu have already begun your own anti-tuition campaign, and 
have your own suggestions to offer. I would greatly appreciate these, 
and also reports of your activities.
I am enclosing a list of legislators who represent districts in which 
there are State University units, and a record of how all legislators 
voted last session on free tuition for the City University. We have found 
this information helpful in our letter-writing and lobbying campaign.
Between now and March 11, you might arrange to pay personal visits 
to your State Senator and Assemblyman. These visits make quite an impression, 
we have found.
I also enclose a sample press release on the rally which you might send 
to your local newspaper and a sample petition. It is a good idea to arrange 
local publicity for all your anti-tuition activities.
Remember, all Democratic legislators are now committed to free tuition. 
We need a shift of only five Republican votes in the Senate and less than a 
dozen in the Assembly to stop the tuition plan. If students effectively 
demonstrate their position, we will succeed.
4,
I 011 see you in Albany on March 11.
Sincerely,
Ted Brown
for the Executive Committee of the 
Student Government of the 
City University of New York.
Any students interested in attending the March 11 rally at Albany should sign 
up on the Marshall Lounge bulletin board. A petition against the tuition policy 
will also be present for all interested students to sign.
As Ted says, a letter to one of these gentlemen may be quite effective.
Terry Amburgey
Memo tos £. B. Nifkin, Paul, and the boys out there
Res Problem of radial vs. tangential directions on Knothole masthead
Dear Eustances
Your point is well taken and we appreciate your concern in this matter as 
we do the interest of our dendrology experts in what they must consider a true 
phenomena of nature obviously ignored by our "over-engineered" wood technologists. 
However, only the most critical eye and judicious intellect could conceive what we 
have really done with our little "piece of board.n
To explain the situation, it will be necessary to cover in some detail the 
difficulty we encountered in building our masthead and how we eventually resolved 
it. The problem was clear from the beginning. It would be necessary to find a 
knothole of just the right shape and size to accomodate our campus in true pro­
portions. Our entire editorial staff assisted by a number of noted faculty "knot­
hole experts" spent several days in search of just such a knothole. Alas, Mother 
Nature was uncooperativel We found it necessary to resort to very sneaky tactics 
indeed.
At first the idea was too incredible, too fantastic, to dangerous to accept. 
To use a jig saw to enlarge a natural knothole and then make believe we had found 
just the right one was unthinkable. We did it anyway, knowing full well that our 
chances of keeping it a secret would be slight. The GF’ers worried that the WFEtts 
would "louse up" the whole operation. The WPE*s thought the GF'ers would "spill
A pact of blood and sawdust was made between them. The operation was per­
formed in the quiet seclusion of Baker Lab Woodworking Shop. The time was 3°“ 00 A.M. 
Monday, October 23, 1962. The instrument was a
The operator was editor H. C. assisted ably by P. S. Four GF editors stood by 
panic stricken as the first cut was made. Our fate was sealed. We knew that we'd 
be eventually caught. We couldn’t sleep nights for the next few weeks. Today our 
atrocity has been discovered and we stand in humble abash.
Yes9 Eustance, what you have mistaken for a "radial cut with the grain 
perpendicular to the tangential surface" is in reality the marks and ridges of 
our saw blade. Although the means of our discovery, I myself feel that it adds 
that certain "engineered touch". I realize that this is probably a very one-sided 
appraisal that will perhaps not be fully appreciated by all. Nevertheless, may 
your retributions be slight and the masthead success of future Knothole staffs be 
great.
the beans" to the Dean If given the chance.
F. S.
TO CURB CHEATING
On Monday, February 18th, the Student Council passed a resolution that is of 
serious consequences to all undergraduate students.
The fact that cheating is occurring at our College has been established.
The Council, as the representative body of the students, feels it is more harmful 
to allow this cheating to continue than to ignore it. It is true that the cheaters 
hurt themselves most in the long run, but the honest student also suffers. If this 
cheating was to go unchecked, the image of the College and its graduates would be 
impaired in the public’s eyes. This cheating is incipient, but is like a germ ~ it 
must be stamped out before it spreads.
Therefore, the Council resolved to set up a mechanism to detect and Indicate 
cheating. Any student detecting cheating by anv College of Forestry student can 
inform his class president. The class president must then inform the accused party 
that he or she has been suspected of cheating. The accused party is not tc learn 
the identity of his accuser. The class president must keep a list of accused 
cheaters and if a person is reported for cheating more than once to any class 
president, (i.e. - more than once within the four-year college career) his or her 
name will be submitted to the Council for "appropriate" action. The resolution 
is specifically general as to the action to be taken by the Council because further 
planning is needed on perfecting this cheating system.
This system is not perfect or meant to be unchangeable - it fs primary purpose 
is to stop cheating now - it is a start and ultimately a system will be worked out 
to most efficiently deal with this distasteful, real problem.
As Mr. Welm has stated, we have been idealists » now the student has a 
system to combat this germ and stigma to our college.
D. R.
ALMA MATER
On high school - reading, ®riting, and ’rithmetic.
On college - beer, babes, and bull sessionsD
On Syracuse University - at the State University 
College of Forestry.
On Syracuse - it's a well laid out town, don’t know 
how long it’s been dead thoughc
On the Freshman year - Go, Go, Orange0
On the Sophomore year - Go, Go„
On the Junior year - Go,
On the Senior year -
On not studying - there’s so many good excuses.
On coeds - a d a m  good excuse.
On getting F as - wish we had an excuse.
On the 15th ward hoodlum - 4 weeks on probation.
On the average college student - 4 years on probation
On money - Dear Dad, no mon, on fun, your son.
Dear Son, how sad, too bad, your dadD
On Sweethearts® Ball, 1962 - but it was only tea.
On tea parties - they'd never dump that in the 
Boston Harbor„
On convos - "You have been reported as being absent 
from DaDooo&oao
On fire alarms - they end convo on time.
On the Daily Orange - the daily lemona 
On the Knothole - for knotheads.
On Food Service - stray dogs, cats, and rats - beware
On grades - they can only improve«
On knowledge gained - "For yers ago i coodn’t evun 
spel Forster, and now i are won’"
On exams - one hell of a test they call a quizc
On trees - how interesting, but for four
years?”
On acum's - or the law of diminishing returns.
On the public's image of forestry - "Please sir, 
what is the matter with my tree?"
On career opportunities in forestry - Huh?
On degrees - B,S.t M.S. (more of the same),
Fh.D. (piled higher and deeper).
On graduation - thank God for petitions,
J, L.
ARMS ACROSS THE SEA
Recently our college has established a line of communication between our 
college and the Oregon State Forestry School, X feel that this will help 
tremendously in creating a closer tie between our two schools.
Now we have an equally good chance to establish communication with one 
of our sister Forestry Schools in Asia, Last week I received the following 
letters
Dear Sirs
I am a student of Department of Forestry of agricultural college 
at Chun Nam National University, located in provincial city of Chun 
Nams (Republic of Korea), This city is called Kwang goo,
I'm new 3rd grade of the college expected to be *J-th grade 
(graduate class) beginning in March next year 1963°
The purpose of taking this pen to you. Dean College of Forestry 
at Syracuse University is that I as well as ray friends in my same 
course would like to exchange letters with the students of your 
college,
I've learned much from a book relating to your college,
"General Catalogue 1959-61".
I have been through the above. Introduction book by our 
professor majoring in the forestry. To be frank with you it is 
branded on rry memory in many parts.
Well could you Introduce your students to us as soon as possible 
sir? If this is allowed, we students of agricultural college are 




Mr* Hong Yang-Hee 
Department of Forestry 
Agricultural College 
at Chun Nam, University
I encourage all interested students to write to Hong Yang-Hee and his 
associates* Possibly some of you would also have some old test books that you 




In this school we have a men^s glee club better known as Saengerbund*
I guess most people around the school knew of the organization* However, you 
would never knew it by the number of students who show up for rehearsals on 
Wednesday nights* Some organizations can function reasonably well with a small 
membership, maybe even better than with a large one* Saengerbund, however, cannot 
do this* The few that come faithfully to rehearsals cannot make a good sounding 
glee club by themselves*
It has been said by a number of people that Saengerbund doesnst sound good, 
so why bother joining* This is precisely the reason why those individuals should 
join* A glee club cannot sound like a glee club with only six or eight people*
The more members we have, the better we will sound* We have a wonderful director 
in Bonnie Bradt and an excellent accompanist in Martha Kclota D but they cannot 
perform miracles*
We rehearse for only an hour and a half every Wednesday night, so it can­
not be called time consuming* We have either one or two more performances this 
year and we want to finish up in grand fashion* So letBs see some new faces at 
our next rehearsal and we can do it* That will be tonight in Marshall 
Auditorium from 7*10 P*M* to 9*00 P*M*
Dick Hoff 
President
STUDENT COUNCIL AND CLASS ELECTIONS
The nominations for next yearns Student Council officers will be held at 
the March 13th convo* The speeches of the 3 Student Council presidential 
candidates will also be heard at that time*
Following the formal portion of the convo, the respective classes will 
adjourn to various rooms where their new officers will be nominated*
Elections for all 1963-6& Student Council and class officers will be held 




The schedule for the Intramural Basketball League is as follows:
Wednesday, Feb. 2 7 ------ - -- ---- -- Seniors vs. Sophomores
Thursday# Feb. 2 8 ---------•----------Juniors vs. Kappa Phi Delta
Friday, March 1 -------------------—  Intellects vs. Freshmen
Monday, March 4 ---------------------Seller Dwellers vs. Freshmen
Tuesday, March 5 -------------------- Intellects vs. Kappa Phi Delta
All games begin at 5*^5 P°M.
League Standing





Seller Dwellers 0 1
Freshmen 0 2
Kappa Phi Delta 0 0
BLOOD DRIVE NEWS
RememberS Date of Blood Drive - February 28th2
Donations
Blood donations will be from 9 :00 A.K. - 2:45 P.M. Tour appointment 
cards will be placed in the mailboxes.
Operation
A ten bed hospital is being moved in. This hospital includes a staff 
of 35 people from the Red Cross. To prevent these people from wasting valuable 
time, it is urgent that everyone be on time. Your promptness will be appreciated 
very much.
Pledges
As of Friday, February 22, we had 225 pledge cards. We need 75 more 
for an all time record^ Let’s push for that record.
Important - If you haven't made an appointment, you can make a walk-in 
donation.
G I V E !
FORESTRY STATIONARY
Be sure to stock up on your College of Forestry stationary for the Spring 
semester. It*s ideal for writing home to the family and girl friend(s). Still 
selling for only $1.00. The set includes 25 envelopes, 25 sheets of Forestry 
letterhead paper and 25 sheets of plain white paper. Stationary may be purchased 
in the basement of Bray (Room 4) between 9 and 5 every day.
Jerry Haver
FINANCIAL AID FOR UNDERGRADUATES 
Deadline date - April 15„ 1963 
See Mrs* Spear in Room 107 lor applications
A separate form must be filed for each scholarship,, Only one set of recom­
mendations is required,, Those already on file are acceptable* However, every 
student must file a current Parents" Confidential Statement*
NATIONAL DEFENSE STUDENT LOAN (NDSL) - A student may borrow for college expenses 
in one year a sum not exceeding $1,000, and during his entire course in higher ed­
ucation, a sum not exceeding $5,000* Applications are accepted as long as funds 
are available* However, primary consideration will be given to those applications 
received on or before the deadline date* Applications new being received for the 
fall, spring and summer of the 1963-64 academic year*
HENRI H, BUCKLEY STUDENT AID FUND - Established at the College In 1961, 
this Fund memorializes an Oneonta businessman and cattle breeder who was greatly 
interested in forestry* The purpose is to aid worthy students of any class or 
curriculum who need financial assistance* By the terms of the gift from the Henry H* 
Buckley Foundation, preference is given to applicants from Otsego, Chenango, Delaware, 
Herkimer, Madison, Montgomery, Oneida and Schoharie counties of New York State*
PULP AND PAPER FOUNDATION - Grants-in-aid ranging from $100-59° made to P & P 
students on basis of need and scholarship* Scholarships have been granted to 86 
students in the past three years*
OUT-OF-STATE TUITION WAIVER - (limited to 4) Four tuition waivers may be granted 
each year to out-of-state undergraduate students which exempt the holder from paying 
$300 in tuition*
FOREIGN STUDENT TUITION WAIVER - Foreign Student Tuition Waivers may be granted 
each year to qualified foreign students which exempt them from paying $3°° in tuition*
ST* REGIS SCHOLARSHIP - The St* Regis Paper Company in 1953 established a 
scholarship of $800 for each of two years to be offered to an outstanding junior 
student in ary curriculum, chosen from nominees by the University of Maine, Univer­
sity of New Hampshire, University of Massachusetts9 and this College* Each scholar­
ship winner will be offered employment during the intervening summer on some forestry 
project* Continuance of the scholarship during the senior year will depend upon the 
record made in the field as well as in college*
NO DEADLINE DATE FOR NEW YORK HIGHER EDUCATION ASSISTANCE CORPORATION LOANS
NEW YORK HIGHER EDUCATION ASSISTANCE CORP* (NYHEAC) - Maximum amounts which may 
be borrowed per year by "full-time" students pursuing a degree course ares first year, 
$750? second year, $1000; third year, $125°; fourth year, $1500; subsequent and 
graduate years, $1500* Loans shall not total over $7#5°° for ary student*
File applications at bank in your community* Must be approved by office of 
Student Services first. May be filed anytime during the year*
